Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001(Punjab)

PUBLIC NOTICE REGARDING RECRUITMENT IN PSPCL VIDE CRA 285/15 & 286/15

Punjab State Power Corporation Limited has initiated recruitment process for
various posts vide CRA 285/15 and 286/15 through an independent agency
which is a Govt. of India enterprise. It has come to notice of this department
that some unscrupulous/anti-social elements are spreading false rumours
among the general public claiming to help/assist the candidates in the ongoing
recruitment process. It is hereby clarified that the entire process of online
examination is transparent and secure leaving no scope for any illegal
interference of any individual in the recruitment process. Through this public
notice, general public is advised to be cautious and not fall prey to such
miscreants/unscrupulous elements who claim to help/assist the candidates in
the recruitment process. Candidates are advised to refer/check only PSPCL
website

www.pspcl.in

regularly

for

any

information/update

related

to

recruitment process against CRA 285/15 and 286/15.

Date: 12.01.2016

Dy. Secy./Recruitment,
PSPCL, Patiala.

ofiL nkfc; ghHn?;HJhHph, j?v nkfc; wkb o'
o'v gfNnkbk^147001 (gzikp)

pMjwb styt pwvr kwrporySn ilmitf v`loN ivigAwpq sI.Awr.ey nM. 285/15 Aqy 286/15 ADIn
BrqI sMbMDI jnqk sUcnw

pMjwb styt pwvr kwrporySn ilmitf, pitAwlw ny sI.Awr.ey nM. 285/15 Aqy 286/15 ADIn
v`K-v`K AwswmIAW dI BrqI pRikirAw ie`k Kud mu^iqAwr/inrp`K eyjMsI, jo Bwrq srkwr dw
Adwrw hY, rwhIN SurU kIqI geI hY[ ies ivBwg dy iDAwn iv`c AwieAw hY ik ku`J gumrwh krn
vwly smwj ivroDI q`q Awm pbilk iv`c JUTIAW A&vwhW &YlwA rhy hn ik BrqI
pRikirAw/Awn lweIn iemiqhwn iv`c auh aumIdvwrW dI mdd kr skdy hn[ ie`Qy ieh spSt
kIqw jWdw hY ik ieh swrI BrqI pRikirAw pwrdriSq Aqy sur`iKAq hY Aqy ies iv`c iksy dI
vI d^lAMdwzI dw koeI skop nhIN hY[ ies pbilk noits rwhIN Awm pbilk nUM gumrwh krn
vwly smwj ivroDI q`q, jo ies BrqI pRikirAw iv`c aumIdvwrW dI mdd krn dw dwAvw krdy
hn, qoN swvDwn rihx dw suJwA id`qw jWdw hY[ sI.Awr.ey 285/15 Aqy 286/15 ADIn
aumIdvwrW dI BrqI sMbMDI koeI vI jwxkwrI/Apfyt lYx leI kyvl pIAYspIsIAYl dI vYbsweIt
www.pspcl.in qy jwx dw suJwA id`qw jWdw hY[

imqI: 12
12.01.2016

aup sk`qr/BrqI,
r/BrqI,
pM.s.pw.kw.ilm:, pitAwlw[

